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FOREWORD

Pesticides are an essential element in agricultural production, and
there is little doubt that their use will continue to increase as more food
is demanded.

Pesticide usage may lead to the appearance of potentially undesirable
residues as trace contaminants of food, the environment and living
organisms. The full impact cannot, however, be quantified.

In recent years, increasing investment has been made into development of
measures to reduce pesticide contamination of food and the environment while
at the same time protecting crops and livestock from pest attack. In this
context, the rapidly expanding controlled-release technology offers potential
promise. Studies to develop controlled-release formulations are frequently
carried out with isotope-labelled chemicals because of the precision with
which they can be traced. Radiotracer techniques provide a unique tool in
measuring the release rate of the chemical, the stability of the chemical
within the formulation and evaluating the effect of environmental factors on
the release rate.

These technologies and pesticide residue problems were the theme of the
Seminar on Research and development of controlled-release technology for
agrochemicals using isotopes, organized by the Food and Agriculture
Organization of the United Nations and the International Atomic Energy
Agency. It was held in Vienna, Austria, from 1 to 5 July 1985 and was
attended by 54 participants from 29 countries.

The Seminar has illustrated the potential value of isotope techniques
and has reviewed information on current developments in this field and their
relevance to agriculture in developing countries.
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1. INTRODUCTION
l. l Enyir.onrnenta_l lo^ses__o_f_,Agroc_hemi.ca_ls

Chemical breakdown of an agricultural chemical occurs after it is
released into the environment and, at the same time, the chemical is
exposed to physical influences that can move it from the original site
of placement. These two effects are responsible for losses of active
material before it reaches its target. The amount of active ingredient
that reaches the target organism after application represents the
efficiency of the overall process. Losses that occur during
application before the pesticide roaches the target and those that
occur from the target itself (the target pest may itself provide the
delivery pathway by moving towards the pesticide) dopend on
"weathering", i.e. physical dissipation of the material. Mechanisms by
which this can occur include evaporation into the air and subsequent
movement of material in air currents, suspension of material in liquid
or solid dispersions which may then be blown away, wash-off by water
from plant or other surfaces, leaching in the soil, and physical
attrition. The probability that a particular active ingredient may be
dissipated by one or more of these processes depends on its physical
properties, e.g. vapor pressure, and on its lifetime in the environment
or 'persi stence'.

Persistence of a compound depends on breakdown either by non-biological
pathways, such as hydrolysis or photodecomposition, or by biological
dégradation. The relative importance of these factors is determined by
the chemical properties of the compound. Thus, some agrochemicals are
rapidly broken down whilst others are much more persistent arid
consequently may move from their placement site to cause possible
detrimental side-effects. However, in contrast to short-lived
compounds which can break down more readily, these more porsistont
compounds undergo little degradation en route to the target and are
more efficient in performing their biological function. This is Cn
general, losses of pesticides in the environment follow a logarithmic
relationship; the amount lost in unit time depends on the amount
present, This gives rise to the concept of half-life; the time for the
initial concentration to fall to one half of the original value.
In veterinary use, when drugs are administered to the domestic animals,
loss by physical pathways is less important, while physiological
elimination and on/ymatic breakdown are the main loss of mechanisms.
However, the officient circulatory system generally provides a good
do I ivory mechanism.

1.2 Benefits of ̂ Controlled Release

Controlled release has many potential benefits but the approach to
increasing the efficiency of the use of biologically active substances,
i.e. agrochemicals, is theoretically the most important consideration,
To understand this we need to consider the rate of loss of an
agrochemical, which wo may assume follows first order kinetics. For
example, an applied dosage of an agrochomical of 1 kg/ha declines to
500g in Jb days and to ?r>0g in one month. "Ihus compound would then
have a half-life of 15 days. The applied dosage acts as a reservoir to
maintain the ambient concentration above a certain minimal level for
activity. Assuming this rate of loss for the agrochemical, then the



application of a level just above the minimum necessary for pest
control (say Img) would provide protection for only a day or so. To
achieve practical protection for periods of 50, 100 or 150 days, the
levels of application would have to be increased 10-, 100-, or 1000-
fold, respectively. In contrast, the theoretical level required to
achieve these periods of protection is only that amount needed to
maintain the minimum effective level of Img. Ideally, then, the
pesticide should be continuously provided from an efficient reservoir
at a rate exactly equivalent to the rate of loss that occurs after the
initial treatment. Ef a pesticide were applied using just such an
efficienb reservoir, then the amounts needed to provide 50, 100, and
150 days of protection would be only about 3, 5, and 8 mg
respectively. Thus there is a possibility of considerable saving in
the amount of agrochemical used; the amount that is wasted increases
logarithmically. This is of greatest importance with active agonts of
short half-life, e.g. insect sex pheromones, or in those cases where
long periods of control are required.
Other benefits arise from this optimisation of agrochemical use.
Better targettirig and reduced losses mean economic savings in the cost
of the active agent. There is also reduced environmental contamination
with loss impact on non-target organisms, especially pest-controlling
natural enemies and other beneficial organisms.

An equally important benefit lies in the safety of the new
formulations, both for the pesticide applicator and for all those who
handle arid transport pesticides or subsequently come into contact with
the "empty" containers .

In general, controlled release Formulations can be used to reduce
mammalian toxicity and extend activity; reduce evaporative losses;
reduce phytotoxicity; protect active agents from environmental
degradation; reduce leaching; and reduce pesticide levels in the
environment.

1.3 Delivery Routes and Targets

The use of controlled release formulations implies tho existence of
appropriate delivery routes for the active agent from the
macromolocuJar device to tho target. In fact, to continuously replace
lost pesticide as nooded a controlled delivery syst<3m is roquired.
Much will dopend on the efficiency of this delivery pathway and neglect
of this when controlled release systems are designed will lead to
failure.

Examples of delivery routes include: blood circulation within stock
animals from an implanted controlled release source; diffusion or mass
flow in air or w^ter for aquatic biocidf or pheromono release; movement
through soil followed by uptake and transport in plants for systomic
pesticides; and continuous release to a surface where protection
against later arriving pests is needed. Sometimes delivery routes or
mechanisms can operate which are not used 3n conventional agrochemica]
applications.
The concept of delivery routes and rolease into different typos of
environment is important, particularly where the release is dependent
on barrier effects. For the purpose of this report the formulations
described have been categorized according to their application rather
than the formulation type.



2. TYPES OF CONTROLLED RELEASE FORMULATIONS (H.B. SCHER)
Controlled release formulations can be divided into four main types:
1. polymer membrane-reservoir; 2. matrix containing physically trapped
agrochemical; 3. covalently bound agrochemical , and 4. coated granule
types. The polymer membrane-reservoir systems are diffusion controlled
and include microcapsules and macrostrips. The matrix systems can be
subdivided into inert and erodible categories. The release of
agrochemical from an inert matrix is diffusion controlled while the
release from an erodible matrix is controlled by the rate of
degradation of the matrix. The rate of release of a covalently bound
agent depends on the rate of cleavage of the specific chemical link
attaching it to the polymer substrate.

2 . 1
Microcapsule-s for spraying are generally in the "â-50/u particle
diameter range. fhoy are composed of a liquid core surrounded by a
wal], usually polymeric and which constitutes of 5-20 percent of the
microcapsule by weight. The processes used to microencapsulate
ag roc he-mi cal s are described later.
Examples of commercial microencapsulatod pesticides include methyl
parathion (Penncap l"l) . The microcapsule wall is a cross linked
nylon-type polymer produced by the interfacial polymerization of
sobacoyl chloride/polyrnethy lene polyphenyl isocyanate (dissolved in the
pesticide phase) with ethylcne diamine and ethylene triamine (in the
aqueous phase).

1 n order to convert an aqueous dispersion of pesticide mJ crocapsules
into a finished formulation, the following ingredients must be added:
a. suspending agents to prevent the microcapsules from sedimenting
b. buffering agents to hold the pH of the formulation in the range

which minimises decomposition.
c. biocides to prevent biological attack oF the water soluble polymers

used in the formulation.
2.2 lucres-trip sj/jstem

IhJs is a sandwich- type system, in which the active agent is contained
in a central reservoir layer surrounded above and below by two
protective layers. fho Hercon(^) dispenser is the best example of
this type arid can be fashioned in large strips for household use or for
field monitoring or can be chopped to a smaller size ("flakes") for
application by dispersed, This dispenser is a reservoir with a
diffusion controlling mombrane arid is therefore capable of release at a
steady rate (constant or ^roro- order) 1 he factors which affect the
rate of reloase from this type of dispenser are.

a. reservoir concentration
b. membrane thickness
c. chemJca] functionality of the diffusant (active agent) compared to

that of the membrane polymer
d. molecular weight of the diffusant
e. stiffness of the polymer (flexible vs. rigid PVC)
f. presence of co-dif fusants, i.e. that are capable of altering the

stiffness of the polymer



? . 3 Matrix .systems _cont_aini_ng_phj(3içall^ „trapped
2.3.1 J.nert matr i x

In this case the agrochemica] is dispersed or dissolved in a polymeric
matrix that is not degraded by the environment. The rate controlling
step in release from this type of formulation is usually diffusion in
the polymer and the concentration is a function of time. This function
is not constant but decreases normally with the square root of time.
In this group are the rubber formulations for aquatic application;
public health vector (insects and snails) control and weeds. Other
matrices include Polyvinylchloride with plasticizer such as the Shell
WoPest Strip(R) containing DDVP insecticide for control of flies in a
room or fleas on an animal, a gypsum-wax mixture, polyamide such as
Altosid SR--10R, containing methoprene, a juvenile hormone analog for
adult insect control.

2.3.2
Polymer film forming adjuvants can be added to pesticide formulations
in organic solvents Ultra Low Volume (ULV formulations) or to aqueous
dispersions to increase residual activity.

Polyester and acrylic resins dissolved in technical DDVP at the 33% and
17% levels and cellulose ether and polyviriyl ether rnaleic anhydride
resins dissolved in technical mevinphos at the 1% and 2% levels
extended residua] activity significantly when applied as ULV
applications without water. This method has been extended to achieve
the "in-fJight" encapsulation during spraying.

Water dispersible polymer latex adjuvants (polvinyl acetate) have been
used to improve the adhesion of pesticides on foliage during prolonged
rainfall and to reduce the toxicity of pesticides used in seed
dressings .

2.3,3 CeJL luJLose Jtriaçetate „matrix_
Sustrol]e(N) cellulose triacetate microbeads ("bO/u) have a very
porous internal structure and can hold up to 90% of other substances.
These beads are suspended in water and control the release by diffusion,

2 • 3 • 4 Pegr.a'ttabLe !__or_erod iJ?le_.maJLricps
Degradable matrices can contain dispersed or dissolved agrochemical .
The matrix itself can be water soluble, degradable by hydrolysis
unstable or biodegradable. The active agent can be released by
diffusion from the polymer, by erosion of the polymer or by a
combination of both diffusion and erosion.

This group of formulations includes:
a. mechanically formed (compaction, extrusion, agglomeration) granules

using a mineral base and a binder,
b. ge] (alginate, crossed- linked lignin) matrix
c. cross-linked starch (xanthide, borate) and PVA poly lactic acid

matrix .

10



J_ri£(_ _coua_lentl y_ _bound
The rate of release of an agrochemical covalently bound to a polymer
depends on the rate of cleavage (hydrolysis) of the specific linkage
which binds it to the substrate.

synthesi s
„ _ v— j

polymer -t- pesticide <- - -- polymer-pesticide
hydrolysis in the

environment

This method is limited by the functionality requirements of the
pesticide and by the naturaJ hydrolysis rate of the product, This
latter is dependent on the hydrophilicity of the resulting combination
and if this is too low then the polymer will be too stable in the
environment for effective release and control. An additional problem
with this type of formulation may be regulatory, if the national
registration authorities, consider that such a formulation constitutes
a novel (thus untested) compound. A large number of such polymers have
been produced and tested. They have been based on preformed synthetic
(PVA) or natural (cellulose, starch, lignin, protein, chitiri, keratin)
polymers. Other approaches include the formation of pesticidal
derivatives and polymerization of pesticide-containing monomers,
particularly by addition polymerisation. Many are successful in field
tests. One such tin-containing polymer is used as a long-life
anti-foul ing paint for ship bottoms.

• 5 Çpj?LË§d[_fî.ssiti_cide_ gjCô»_nu.le_ systems
These generally consist of clay or other mineral granules of about 1mm
diameter, impregnated with agrochemical arid subsequently coated with a
polymer film.

2.5.1 Granules _coated wijjn jjre^fqrmaldehj^cle _res_in
Urea-formaldehyde mixtures or urea -formaldehyde prepolymers are mixed
with acid catalysts (phosphoric, sulfuric acid, etc.) which are then
sprayed onto the granules. The mixture is rapidly agitated during the
polymerization reaction. After 30 minutes of stirring a friable,
substantially dry, readily handled product is obtained. In the soil
these granules release the active agent by gradual decomposition of the
polymer resin.

2.5.2 F-luidized bed spray coating
In the Wurster fluidized bod spray coating process, a fluidi/ed bed of
pesticide granules is sprayed with an aqueous polymer solution or
dispersion of active ingredient. Coating occurs when the water is
evaporated. Additional coats of polymer can be applied to the granules
by rec] rculation through tho spraying and drying tories. Agglomeration
of the granules is minimized by alternately spraying and drying.
Aqueous coating systems used in this process can be grouped as follows:
a Water soluble polymers: hydroxypropyl cellulose, polyelhy leneoxido,

hydroxypropy] methyl celJuloso.

b. Water dispersible colloids: gums, starches

11



c. Polymer lattices: polyvinylidene chloride, polystyrene,
polybutadiene.

2.5.3 Agrp̂ chemjjcaJ._À̂ !TeSnJ>.'te_d_mcarb£n_g.i"_anu les
Activated carbon granules can strongly adsorb organic pesticides which
can then be slowly desorbed (released) into the environment. Wo
coating is necessary to achieve slow release.

3- SUMMARY OF MEETING

As pesticide use increases in the developing world', there has been
considerable interest in controlled release systems for crop, animal
and public health applications. Particular benefit could be derived in
tropical situations, mainly in improved efficiency and better safety,
and the use of isotopes in research and development would appropriate
for enhancing the progress and promoting the uptake of this new,
technology suitable for developing countries.

This Seminar has been intended as a forum for disseminating information
on the current status of controlled release technology for
agrochemicals, to bring attention to the applicability of isotope use
in this research and to exchange points of view relevant to many parts
of the developing world. "I hi s report on the Seminar is intended to
further this process of information and education.

4. SEMINAR VEMÜE AND OPENING

1 he Seminar was held in the Vienna Internationa] Contre and at the 3AE.A
Laboratory in Seibersdorf, Austria, from 1 to 5 July 1985. A total of
54 registered participants attended from 29 Member States and 4
[international Organisations. There were 23 papers, including 8 invited
speakers, from 14 countries and 2 organisations. A general Panel
Discussion was included and the last two days wore devoted to a
practical workshop at the Soibersdorf laboratory where aspects of
preparing formulations were demonstrated and discussed (see Section 9).

The Seminar was opened by Professor M. Zifforero, Deputy Director
General, Department of Research arid Isotopes, Cnternatiorial Atomic
Energy Aqency, Mr. J, Honriet, Member of the FAO Expert Group and Head
of the Chemistry Laboratory of the Phytopharmacoutical Station of the
Ministry of Agriculture in Gombloux, Belgium, gave an introductory
spoach on behalf of PAO.

5• SCIENTIFIC SESSIOMS

The sessions wore orgarii/od on the basis of the typos of controlled
release formulation technology currently available and on application
areas. After an overview of the technology, the specific formulation
types appropriate to agrochemical delivery wore described. Scientific
sessions then covered pesticide, phoromono, and veterinary applications
and pest problems and the use of isotopes. The papers given in these
sessions are reported in the subsequent chapters with emphasis on the
educational arid poetical aspects, such Interpretation being the
responsibility of the editor. Those roadors who wish to have further
details should write to individual authors whose addresses are provided
at tho end of the roport. fho use of isotopes for studying release
from Formulations has, as yet, not been used extensively, partly

12



because the cost of synthesizing labelled agrochemicals is often high
and also because there may sometimes be difficulty in interpreting the
measurements of the released agent. However, where the labelled
agrochemical is available it more facile and extensive monitoring are
possible under a wide range of environmental conditions.
PANEL DISCUSSIONS

A general Panel Discussion was hold under the Chairmanship of Mr. 0.
Henriet. The panel members were:
S. Bari-in, USA
K,G. Das, India
K.J. tliis, Australia
J. Henriet, FAO
J.R. PI immer, IAEA
B. Sugavanam, UNIDO

A wide ranging discussion followed. Areas of concern expressed by the
participants included availabaJity of information and advice relevant
to developing countries, technological matters a-nd the possibilities of
problems that may bo associated with controlled release formulations of
agrochcmicals.
Information is needed on the relevance to developing countries of
controlled release, particularly on the areas where this approach could
be valuable. Education is needed on this now technology and guidance
was sought regarding standardised testing procedures. In field
testing, details such as experimental design, observations, replicates,
c?tc. are required. Tt was felt that here the co-ordinated agency
research programmes with a common focus were useful. The ability to
compare results would be valuable. Assistance in providing links among
workers in different countries is needed.
On technological matters, it was felt that complete exhaustion of the
formulation was prerequisite arid thus biodegradable materials wore
generally preferred. Of particular importance, are the use of
controlled release formulations Por stored product pest control which
could involve microcapsules, alginates or packing materials that
incorporate repellents. In such casos it is important to know what
residue problems might bo anticipated.
Potential problems that couJd be associated with the use of controlled
release formulations include the prolongation of a sublethal period and
the exacerbation of the problems of pesticide resistance especially
with insects. Et is desirable that formulations should have a definite
period of release with a sharp termination. The apparent reluctance of
some major US companies to use long-term pesticide release Formulations
was cited. Comments were made on the problem of increased rate of
degradation of soil-applied pesticides in soils which had received
repeated applications. T h i s problem might become even greater, if
controlled release formulations were used. A possible remedy may be
the incorporation of bacterial inhibitors into the formulation.
Concern was also expressed regarding the possible hazard of spent
formulation material (especially to livestock). This emphasi/ed the
requirement for substantial breakdown of the polymer substrate.

13



7. CONCLUDING SESSIOM

During the concluding discussion, it was agreed that greater
familiarity with controlled release technology was important to the
developing countries. The benefits were clearly of importance arid the
effects of the tropical climate on agrochemicals were insufficiently
undersbood compared to the extent of knowledge of their fate and
behaviour under temperate conditions. Many of the participants were
not aware of the technology prior to the Seminar. Greater exposure to
the technology should be encouraged for developing countries and the
Seminar had made a successful beginning. Promotion and dissemination
of information is needed and a newsletter was proposed. En this
respect, reaction from participants of the Seminar was invited.

Mr. J. Henrieb thanked, on behalf of the participants, the sponsoring
organi /abioris arid staff. Dr. O.R Plimrner bhankßd all participants,
chairmen, and speakers for their interest and dedication arid officially
closed the Seminar.

8• TECHNICAL PRESENTATIONS

8 . 1 Microericapsulatiori
8,1.1 Micrpencapsulated pesticides (M.B. Scher)

As mentioned in the previous chapter (?.l) microcapsules are 1-200
micron particles composed of a solid or liquid core surrounded by a
wall The wall is generally polymeric in nature and constitutes b-2b
percent of the microcapsule by weight. The wall isolates and protects
the core material in storage but is designed to release the core
contents in a controlled fashion when the microcapsules are exposed to
the environment. [he core material can bo released by crushing the
wall by pressure from within, dissolving the wall, hydroly/irig the wall
or by diffusion through the wall
An aqueous dispersion of pesticide microcapsules is a particularly
useful controlled release pesticide formulation because:

a. It is composent of discrete microcapsules as opposed to aggrogates.
b, It can be diluted with water or liquid fertilisers and sprayed

using conventional equipment. Uniform field coverage of pesticide
is possible.

c. It requires less polymeric component per kilogram of pesticide than
monolithic devices.

d. ]t is capable of establishing a constant pesticide release rate.
e. The pesticide release rate can be varied over wide limits by

varying the microcapsule particle size distribution, the
microcapsule wall thickness and the microcapsule wall permeability.

f. Additives such as film~forming agents can bo added directly to the
formulation. These agents can improve bhe adhesion of
microcapsules to foliage,

14



There are three microencapsulation processes. In the phase separation
category, the core is emulsified or dispersed in an immiscible
continuous phase in which the wall material is dissolved. The wall
material is then caused to physically separate from bhe continuous
phase and deposit around the core particles. Examples are:

a. Aqueous phase separation (complex coacervation) - National Cash
Register Company.

b. Organic phase separation - IBM

c. Meltable dispersion - I\ICR
d. Spray drying - Moore Business Forms, National Starch and Chemical

Corporation
e. Fluidized bed coating - Smith, Kline and French, Wisconsin Alumni

Research Foundation.

In the interfacial reaction category, microcapsules are formed by
emulsifying or dispersing the core material in an immiscible continuous
phase and then an interfacial polymerization reaction is caused to take
place at the surface of the core particles. Methods used here are:

a. Interfacia] condensation polymerization -- Pennwalt
b. In situ interfacial polymerization - Stauffer Chemical Company
c. Interfacial addition polymerization -- Stanford Research Institute,

NCR
In the physical methods category, wa]l material and core particles are
physically brought together and the wall flows around the core particle
to form the jnicrocapsule, This approach includes:

a. Multiorifice centrifugal - Southwest Research Institute
b. EJectrostatic - 111 Research Institute.
Some common microcapsule wall materials are:
gelatin gum arabic starch
sugar ethyl cellulose paraffin
carboxymethyl cellulose polyvinyl alcohol
polyethylene polypropylene polystyrene
polyacrylamide polyethers polyesters
polyamides polyureas polybutadiene
polyisoprene polys iloxaries polyurethanes
epoxy resins inorganic silicates

Complex coacervation, interfacial polymerization and In Situ
Interfacial polymerization are the most widely used processes for
microencapsulation of pesticides. The resulting product of these
processes is an aqueous dispersion.
For 20 years the National Cash Register Company has used an aqueous
phase separation process (complex coacervabion) to microcapsulate
pesticides. The process consists of the following steps:

a. Dissolve gelatin (isoelectric point - 8) in aqueous phase
(pH 8.0; 5°).

15



b. emulsify pesticide liquid in aqueous phase.
c. add gum arabic solution to the aqueous phase (pH 8,0; 5°).
d. mutual precipitation of gum arabic and gelatin around particles is

induced by reducing pH to 4.5 and diluting with water.

e. gel complex coacervate by cooling to 5-l°C.
f. Harden complex coacervate by addition of glutaraldehyde or

formaldehyde and adjusting pH to 9-40.
Organic phase separation and meltable dispersion processes are the
inverse of aqueous phase separation and are used to microencapsulate
hydrophilic substance. Organic phase soluble polymers are precipitated
around the hydrophilic core by the addition of a nonsolvent or
cooling. Since pesticides are often Ijpophilic these processes are
less common.

Spray drying and fluidi?ed bed spray coating are useful processes for
pesticide encapsulation. In the spray drying process, a film, forming
polymer is dissolved in the aqueous continuous phase of a pesticide
dispersion. The drying process causes the water to evaporate and the
polymer coats the pesticide particle. The resulting product is a
free-flowing dry powder. In the Wurster process (fluidized bed spray
coating), a fluidii-ed bed of solid pesticide particles is sprayed with
an aqueous polymer solution. Coating occurs when the water is
evaporated, Additional coats of polymer can be applied to the
particles by recirculation through the spraying and drying zones.
Pesticide microcapsule powders can also be produced by multiorifice
centrifugation or electrostatic encapsulation. The diameters of the
microcapsules produced are limited to 80u and larger,

8.1.2 Mi c rqencaps u la t ion by i n te rf ac i a l _P„o_ly.meriza_tipn
in situ polymerisation process was used to produce microcapsules.

The organic phase containing pesticide and the isocyanate monomers
(polymethy lene polyphenylisocyanate, PAP1 and toluened j i socyanate, TDI)
was dispersed into an aqueous phase containing an ernulsifier and
protective colloids The wal] forming reaction was initiated by
heating the batch to an elevated temperature, at which point the
isocyanate monomers are hydrolysed at the interface to form amines
which, in turn, react with unhydrolysed isocyanate monomers to form
the microcapsule wall. This can produce formulations containing 4-5
pounds of active ingredient per gallon.

~WCO + H20 - -V -NH.COOH - > -IMH2 •+ CO?

isocyanate carbarnic acid amino carbon djoxido

--IMCO t- -I\IH2 - •/- »WH.CO.NH-

isocyanate amine polyurea
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The release rate of this microcapsule type can be varied by changing
the following:

a. Microcapsuue size (i.e. total surface area per unit quantity of
pesticide).

b. Wall thickness (i.e. weight percent isocyanate monomers in organic
phase),

c. Wall permeability - for methyl parathion release the rate can be
increased by reducing the ratio of PAPE to I'DI at fixed particle
size and fixed wall thickness. The permeability can also be
increased by the addition of ammonia during the course of the
reaction. This reduces cross linking. Permeability can be reduced
by formation of the wall in the presence of a good solvent, which
reduces the size of microporos in the wall.

8.1.3 Microencapsujated thi.gcarbamate__herbic|des (H.B. Scher)

The thiocarbaniate herbicides E.P1C H protectant (Lradicane), butylate H-
protectant (Sutan), and vernolate + protectant (Surpass) are well
established maize herbicides and can control many important grass
weeds. Most thiocarbamates are volatile arid must be incorporated into
the soi] immediately after application. This restricts their use in
many countries. This drawback can be overcome with encapsulation using
in sJLtu interfacial polymerisation. Reduced mammalian toxicity,
increased selectivity, reduced soil movement and the prospect of lower
application rates are other benefits.

Typically the products are aqueous suspensions of l-200um sized
particles, at 360g/} for t PTC and 480g/] for vernolato, together with
suspending and buffering agents.

A largo number of field trials wore conducted throughout Europe during
1979 and 1980 to evaluate these formulations. The main objective was
to determine whether soi] incorporation could be delayed for a period
of 24 hours after application without loss of activity. The results of
this test j rig confirmed that this was so under a wide range of soi] and
climatic conditions.

9. CROP flIMD PUBLIC HEALTH APPLICATIONS

9.1 Application to soils
9 1.1 Controlled release formulations of carbofuran and other pesticides

(K.G Das)

There Js a nood to develop a controlled release carbofuran formulation,
particularly to control loaf and plant hoppers. Those from rice
growing countries (Asia) can understand the importance of thJs for
localized application as carbofuran is one of the most widely used
insectJcjdes in rice cultjvatjon. Carbofuran has high mammalian oral
toxicjty. It is also known to degrade rapidly in soil. Root zone
application has been demonstrated to be the most pffoctJve The
current application of 3G granules offers protection to the plant for
only about ?1 days and the quantity of active agent which is effective
is about 1/3 of the amount applied.
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Under the FAO/TAEA/GSF research programme to develop and evaluate
controlled release formulations of pesticides to reduce residues or
increase efficacy utili£ing isotopes, a controlled release carbofuran
formulation was developed for soil application. Carbofuran is not
suitable for chemical bonding to a polymer, Hence a physical approach
was adopted. Coating is one of the physical methods of controlling
release. Polyethylene was selected as the polymer matrix. Since
commercial polyethylene is crystalline, it was found necessary to give
a solvent treatment to make it suitable for use as a matrix. Using
solvent treated polyethylene, kaolin and talc a controlled release
formulation in the form of pellets was made.
The release rate of carbofurari from the pellets into water were
determined using -^C-labelled carbofuran. The radioassay was carried
out every week for eight weeks. About 80% of the carbofuran was
released nearly uniformly in eight weeks.

A root dip formulation was prepared containing 3% carbofuran, using
bentoriJte, GM powder, carboxymethy] cellulose arid glue.
A controlled release abate formulation to control mosquito larvae was
developed in the form of floating pellets. Solvent treated
polyethylene was used as the polymer matrix and talc was added as a
filler. The rate of release of abate from the pellets into water was
determined for a period of twenty weeks by both chemical and bioassay
techniques. 1 he rate of the release was uniform over this period,
After twenty weeks the pellets sink.

In a chemical approach, a pesticide was covalently bonded to a
polymer. A controlled release granule formulation of 2,4-D was
prepared by converting it to the acid chloride arid reacting this with
dry sawdust. The requisite amount of free 2,4-D is added to provide a
high initial dose. The efficacy of the formulation was determined by
multilocational "large scale field trials in rice, wheat, jowar, bajra,
sugarcane and groundnut, "the esterifi cation was scaled up to pilot
plant site and prepared in large batches over throe consecutive years,
The product is now waiting registration.

9.1.2 Biodegradable polymeric formulations^ of carbofurant 2,4-D and other
pestip4.de (R.M. Wilkins)

Biodegradable by-products from agricultural, forestry and related
industries provide considerable quantities of low-cost polymers and
they can be used as formulating agents for controlled release systems.
Potentially useful waste- and by-products include sawdust, bark, cereal
husks, straw, bagasse, coir, lignin (bobh from pulp and paper making
and from biomass hydrolysis residues), starch, chitin (from Crustacea),
waste proteins (hair and hide), as well as partly processed derivatives
as waste paper, and other industrial and domestic wastes, Pesticides
arid other biological ly -acU ve substances can bo chemically or
physically incorporated into these polymers to provide a range of
formulation types.

Particularly valuable are the ligriin residues as these can provide
either chemically or physically modified structures. Alkali ligriins,
with a unique, randomised structure, aromatic in nature possesses many
features which are both invaluable, both in its native state in the
living plant and for protection of pesticides in solid formulations.
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These are:
a. Ultraviolet protectant
b. antioxidant
c. inhibitor microbial activity
d. excludes water but is hydrophilic and can be plasticized/solvated

by polar substances including many pesticides
The physical method is easier and more economic, In this situation,
compatability of the lignin (alkali or kraft ) with the pesticide
depends on the appropriate solubility parameters, in order to form a
cohesive solid matrix.
The active agent and lignin may bo incorporated to form the matrix by
heating to about the melting point and mixing. Alternatively, a
solvent may be used to achieve this mixture, after which solvent must
be removed.
The matrix formed by this method is most heterogenous, releasing active
ingredient by a process of diffusion and dissolution, leaving a porous,
friable material which collapses completely, ensuring tota] exhaustion
of the original pesticide content.
The carbofuran-ligriin formulations were evaluated in tropical flooded
rice over a period of 4-5 years, with the collaboration of the
International Rice Research Institute (IRRI) and with the support of
the Tropical Development and Research Institute of the British Overseas
Development Administration. Assessment during this period included
effects on insects (also laboratory-roared insects inserted into field
caqed rice plants), on growth of the crop and on diseases including the
damaging rice tungro virus. Where the virus was endemic, grain yields
were increased. In fact, the same yield was achieved with 0.5 kg
carbofuran/ha. in lignin granules as with 1.5 kg carbofuran/ha. in the
form of conventional clay-based granules.
2,4-D lignin studies. Fiarlier work had indicated the compatibility of
2,4-D with kraft lignin. When prepared in the form of a 50% CR
formulation, the formulation showed value as a low cost aid in
reforestation by coniferous trees. When seedlings (?-3 years old) are
transplanted from the nursery, they suffer severe weed competition,
especially in the first year following transplantation. This problern
is greater under tropical conditions. A locali/od surface application
of the lignin composition around the seedling at planting reduces weed
growth for 1-2 seasons. Also observed was an auxin-like stimulation of
the crop growth leading to greater growth and better establishment of
the young trees.

9.1.3 Slow release, mobil_i_ty._cmd[applicability of pesticide microcapsules (Y,
Mualem, A. Marcus, S. Friedman, C.S. Helling, l\l. Lahav, IV. Aharorison)
The objectives of this study were to produce microcapsules, investigate
their slow release characteristics, dispersion in water, mobility in
soil and effectiveness in bioassays. Two herbicides, atra^ine and
trifluraJ i n, wore chosen as models, represenU rig properties of
different groups of pesticides Two different techniques of
nncrooncapsulatjon were examined. polyconderisati on at tho interface
between two phases and phase separation. A wide variety of atra^ino
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microcapsule types and also a few trif lura] in microcapsules were
produced. Wall materials wore polyurea, polyurethane, polyamide and
fatty acids. For each type the active ingredient content was
determined by analysis. Size and shape of the microcapsules were
determined using sedigraph and electron microscope techniques.

The use of dispersing agent improved the suspension stability of the
rnicrocapsules in water and reduced aggregation . Microcapsule mobility
in porous media was investigated on a comparative basis by observing
breakthrough curves (rate of movement of the microcapsules) using sand
columns with lengths between 5.5 and 22 cm, and saturated with water.
The mobility was high in clean sand but was reduced considerably for
unaggregated sandy loam.

9 . 2 A l c a t i o n to Surf aces

9.2.1 Controlled „release forrnulatipns__of Jnsecti_cide for_ji.mp roved efficacy
aga i n s t t s et s e f fi e s (L. Voïlner, C. Pascucci, H. Perschke)
Endosulfan has a very short half- life oF three to seven days. "Thus
high dose rates (250-1000 g/ha) are used on plant surfaces, and this
may also cause damage to mammals, reptiles, birds, fish and other
non-target organisms, To improve the performance of endosulfan (i.e.
to reduce dose rates or frequency of application) a coribrolled release
formulation based on alginate gel was prepared. This matrix allows not
only uniform distribution of the pesticide but also protects it against
rain, humidity, température and UV radiation.

Sodium algiriate was selected as a formulating agent because of its low
toxicity, biodegradability , broad chemical compatibility and ease of
preparation.
To evaluate the alginate gel formulation of eridosul fan, cross! inked
with calcium the following tests were made:
a. leaching with water in a column
b. codi stillation with water
c. stability to UV radiation
d. evaporation under dry conditions
e. biological activity against tsetse flies or mediterranean fruit

flies
f. residual activity on niaise plants

Although the volatilities of the two isomers of endosulfan are
different (alpha being more volatile than beta), the alginate
formulation extended the residual lifetimes of both isomers three- to
four-fold, when compared with the conventional emulsi fiable concentrate
(e.c) formulation. In the simulated field experiment, residual amounts
of endosulfan on plants treated with the alginate formulation were 2-3
times higher than those remaining after treatment with the e.c.
formulation.

In conclusion the alginate gel formulation could considerably improve
the efficacy of endosulfan in tropical regions. It delays release of
the chemical and provides protection against tropical temperatures,
rainfall and intense ultraviolet radiation. Environmental
contamination would also be minimired because reduced amounts and less
frequent applications are required.
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9 • 3 Aguat_ic_ _A
9.3.1 Wew__co_ppl_ymer_w_ith ,pjendent qrganqtin_moi_etijes__as controlled release

e (A.M. Wakid, N.M. Hilmy, A.F. Shaaban)
A new copolymer formulation was prepared and assayed for its efficacy
as a controlled release mosquito larvicide. It was prepared from the
reaction of the bi s- n~tributyltin oxide (TBTO) with itaconic acid to
give the monomer tri~n-butyltin itacoriate (TBTT). The copolymer of
TBTI with methyl methacrylate (MMA) was obtained by solution
polymerisation in the presence of azo-bis-isobutyronitrile as a free
radical initiator. The resulting purified copolymer was colourless,
transparent and suitable for film formation. Kilms were prepared from
the purified TBTI-MMA copolymer solution (50% in toluene») on PVC or
glass plates and left at room temperature to complete dryness.

For biological assay a stock colony of the mosquito. Culjex p_i E>i_e_n__s was
maintained in the laboratory for several generations. Dry PVC plates
painted with the copolymer were hung in enamelled pans containing tap
water and third instar mosquito larvae to study the toxic effects on
them.
The results obtained showed that larval mortality was clearly affected
and increased with time. Hundred percent mortality was reached after
10 weeks of continuous exposure to the formulation without changing the
original water. However, in the case of weekly changes of water, the
percent larva] mortality showed fluctuations when plotted against
time. Larvae younger than third instar were more susceptible to the
formulations than older ones. Although egg rafts were able to halch,
ail the resulting larvae died in the first or second instar. Pupation
was delayed arid the pupated larvae showed abnormal emergence or died
before completing their life cycle. The released toxic compounds
showed gradual degradation to non- toxic compounds with a half- life oF
less than four weeks. The formulation toxicity was affected by change
in the pH of the larval medium. In neutral media (pH 7), the larval
mortality was much lower than in acidic media (pH 5). The highest
larval mortality was observed in alkaline media (pH 9).

9.3.2 SJLow_j2§Jleas_^/_orinuJajy^i^o_f_jte_rbutryn_ using _n_atural „.rubber and
i_r_r_ad_i_a ted latex (M. Sumatra, M. Utama)
ferbutryn is a selective herbicide for pre- and post emergence weed
control . It is registered for post emergence weed control in winter
wheat and barley and also on grain sorghum in the USA. It has been
suggested that this herbicide could be formulated to control water
hyacinth and hydrilla. It is moderately toxic to fish. The weeds grow
rapidly in the aquatic environment and become a serious post in many
developing countries. Repeated application of conventional
formulations of herbicides to lakes, dams or canals may cause
environmental pollution and endanger man and other non -target
organisms. Slow release formulations can mini mi re these undesirable
effects .

Rubber based matrix formulations havo been used to provide extended
release of herbicides for aquatic weed control. Generally, sulphur and
elevated temperatures are used to induce cross linking by
vulcanization. This can also be effected by using Co--60 gamma rays.
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In this study irradiated natural rubber latex was used to coat the
herbicide formulation containing blended crumb rubber, terbutryn,
carbon black and stearic acid.

The composition of a slow release formulation was as follows:

a. crumb rubber 100 g
b. Igran 80 WP (terbutryn) 40 g
c, carbon black 20 g
d. stearic acid 0.2 g
e. irradiated latex as required to obtain a thin film.

The crumb rubber was impregnated with Tgran 80WP and other ingredients
using two different-speed rollers and blended until they were mixed
thoroughly. The mixture was then prepared as a sheet of 2 mm
thickness. It was cut in pieces b x 10 cm. "I hreo different
formulations were prepared as follows:

a. formulation 0 : no further treatment
b. formulation 1 : dipped once in irradiated latex and
c. formulation 2 : dipped twice in the irradiated latex with an

interval of two hours in between two dips and then dried at room
temperature. Each dipping resulted in a O.OJ mm film thickness.

Release studies wore performed on samples of Ig each in 1 liter of
Hoaglarid solution. Release of the herbicide was monitored by water-
analysis using high performance liquid chromatography (HPI.C) or a
bioassay using Salvinia natans, for a period of 18 weeks. Results
indicated that extended release was obtained and that the latex coating
did reduce the amount released. "I he experiments made in the presence
of the weed showed that it strongly absorbed the herbicide after
release.

9.3.3 Controlled release pesticides by formulation with thermoplastic
polymers (C. Pfister, M. Bahaclir, F. Korto)

For practical application in agriculture, horticulture and related
fjplds the necessary production of controlJed release formulation on a
large scale depends on the availability of sufficient amounts of matrix
materials and on methods for their production at moderate cost,
fherefore, the use of common plastics, which are produced in high
quantities and for which there are numerous proven process methods,
seems to bo advantageous for this purpose.
In our investigations, we used low density polyethylene (ll)PE) and
ethylene-vinyl acetate copolymors with varied content of v i n y l acetate
to prepare controlled release formulations of the monolithic or matrix
type. Mixtures of the active agents with the powdered or granulated
polymers can bo processed by an extruder to endless cables, strands and
sheets, according to the application required. With a selection of
pesticides of difforent chemical classes and physico-chemical
properties, conditions for homogeneous incorporation into polymers have
been studied. Active ingrodjents were the insecticides propoxur,
Iindane, endosulfan, carbofuran, chlorpyrifos, parathion,
chlorf envirifos and DDVP, the herbicides mono! inuron, metoxuron,
dosmetryn, terbutryn, atra^ine, 2,^-D, chlorida/con, diquat dibromide
and d i chlobeniJ
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A basic condition for the preparation process described is the thermal
stability of the active agent through a range of temperatures about
120-160°, which is maintained during extrusion. There was
considerable thermal decomposition insecticide propoxur to isopropyl
alcohol and, probably, methyl isocyanate, while considerable quantities
of DDVP evaporated because of its relatively high vapour pressure.
These two substances therefore could not be formulated by this method.

With DDVP and the other liquid organophosphates parathion and
chlorfenvinf'os, sufficiently homogenous mixtures with the polymer
granules could riot be obtained at first because most of the liquid
phase separated after a whi]e. "The addition of 10% of polymer powder
with its larger adsorbing surface helped to stabilise the mixtures,
which could then be extruded without problems.
Substances with melting points above the extrusion temperatures and
with low solubi lit-ies in the polymer melt, e.g., chlorida^on and diquat
dibromide, can be incorporated in the polymer matrix only as dispersed
particles. In general, the solubilities of the active agents in the
polymer mix increase with the increasing content of vinyl acetate and
with decreasing polarity of the active ingredient.

The release of equal amounts of monolinuron, desmetryn and carbofuran,
when the ethy]enc-vinyl acetate copolymer (20% vinyl acetate)
formulations were compared with the corresponding wettable powder (wp)
formulations, required considerably greater tJme in the case of the
copolymer arid indicated which extrapolated release times of the order
of weeks or months.

With carbofuran a considerable hydrolylic decomposition of the released
substance to the carbofuran--phenol occurred, while the substance
remaining in the matrix always could be isolated unaltered. This
protection against premature decomposition is of great importance in
long term applications,

"1 he extrapolated duration of pesticidal action of the ethylene-vinyl
acetate and polyethylene formulations described lasts from several
weeks up to years and depends on geometry, surface to volume ratio and
temperature.
Tho properties of these formulations would appear to mako them useful
depot systems For the application of pesticides in aquatic conditions
to control weeds and mosquito larvae, for example However, as the
matrix is not readily biodegradod, they require to be used in a
replaceable modo, which should not present undue problems

The possibility of controlling aquatic weeds in running water by moans
of a cable-sliapod I VfVterbutryn formulation of ? mm diameter has been
investigated In a model flow system on a laboratory scale with duckweed
(Lpmna minor) as the test plant "I hi s species provides easy and quick
cultivation by vegetative propagation, the age of plants 01 rid state of
growth can bo estimated from Iho length of the roots, the smal I sire
enables largo numbers of plants to be used for experimentation, and as
they arc free floating, those can be likened to other important weed
species, such as the water hyacinth (Hichornia crassipes)

Tn the flow system, nutrient solution was pumped from a storage
container at a rate of 0.5 1/h to the first of a sequence of 6
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two-litre jars connected to each other by glass tubes in combination
with small chambers, containing pieces of the formulation pieces in
increasing amounts. In this way, depending on the release kinetics, an
increasing gradient of herbicide concentration was formed from jar 2 to
jar 6. As a control, jar 1 was kept free of any herbicide.

At the beginning of the experiment SO duckweed plants of similar
végétative state were added to each jar and exposed to light.
After a period of 12 days the course of the herbicide concentrations
could be determined. These varied from 30 ppb (parts per billion,
10-9) up to about 1 ppm (10-6) after 1 day and reached equilibrium
values of 10-260 ppb after 1 week. At this time the number of plants
in the control jar had increased to 3/0. Tn jar 2 only 115 plants were
counted, but in all the other jars there was no increase in plant
numbers at all. At 12 days, all the plants in jar 3 -6 had been
destroyed.

The results of this unreplicated experiment indicate that it should be
possible to control aquatic weeds under practical conditions using
these formulations, As the relatively low concentrations of active
agent released can be very effective, when they are applied in a
controlled release form, such formulations would avoid contamination of
the environment.

9.4 Release into Air (Pheromones)
9.4.1 Insect pheromories and their app]ication (A.K. Minks)

Pheromones are substances which are secreted to the outside by an
individual (animal) arid received by a second indjviclua] of the same
species in which they elicit a specific reaction, for example, a
definite behavioural pattern or developmental process.

The potent long-range attraction of particular sex - and aggregation
phoromonos opens very interesting possibili Ü es for use of those
substances in insect pest control.

"I ho following throe methods can be used:
a, Detection and monitoring. Pheromone traps have important

advantages to other trapping methods as light traps arid suction
traps.

b. Mass trapping,
c. Mating disruption
Tho application of pherornone traps for detection arid monitoring of
insect populations is of great interest for developing countries,
because of its simplicity, provided that the pheromone itself is
available.
Different types of pherornqnes

Pheromones mediate adaptations in behaviour or physiology, which give
the insect more chance of reproductive success or survival. Pheromones
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belong to the semiochemicals; and chemical which provides for
information between organisms. Other terms in use are:
behaviour-mediating or behaviour- modify ing substances.
a • §e_x_ joh e romon e s

Sex pheromones provide for communication between both sexes,
bringing them together and improving the chance of successful
mating. There are two different phases in the act of copulation.
The first is mate location; when a chemical mediates long-range
location it is called a "sex attractant". After a mate has been
located, there is a switch from mate location to courtship
behaviour. Courtship is a sequence of behavioural activities by
male and female at close-range which co-ordinates their
reproductive efforts.

Sex pheromones of moths (Lepidoptera) have been investigated
extensively. These are usually multicomponerit mixtures.

k- Aggregation pheromones
A pheromone that releases behaviour in conspecifics leading to an
increase in their number in the vicinity of the pheromone sources
is termed an aggregation pheromone.

This typo of pheromone stimulates behaviour that leads to increased
spacing between individuals.

Alarm pheromones stimulate escape and other defensive behaviour.
In several aphid species, trans-farnesene, released from the
cornicles when an individual is attacked by a predator, stimulates
nearby aphids to disperse or drop from the plant and escape.
R̂ .GA.ltme.nt or „trai J
Trail pheromones are common in social insects, particularly in ants
and termites. When food is located by a worker it lays down a
pheromone trail as it returns to the colony. Other workers are
recruited to the source by following the rhemica] irai],

y s.e. JUX-An ?^c t_ P§ S t con t roi
a. Detection _and monitoring

Traps baited with sex pheromones are widely used in practJce for
detection of certain species in certain areas. These traps are
easy to handJp and because of their specific action, time consuming
sorting and identification of the caught insects can bo avoided
In addition, simple and cheap materials can bo used and no
electricity is needed.
Phoromone traps aro sensitive at low insect population densities
and it is certain that they will catch the first males emerged in
the field. This makes this method extremely suitable for detection
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and delimitation of early infestations over large areas of forest
and also in stored-product infestation.

Sex pheromone traps are frequently used to obtain in a simple
manner an impression of the actual population density of a certain
pest in a certain field. However, pheromone traps catches are
always low, because they are a reflection of the number of
individuals of the population that exhibits a certain activity
pattern after perception of the pheromono arid such a response is
never shown by 100% of the population.

There are many factors that effect the catches. These include:
a. Trap design
b. Pheromone dispensers factors a-f can be
c. Pheromone chemicals manipulated by the
d. Trap maintenance user of the traps
e. Trap replacement
f . Trap densi ty
g. Population density factors g- k cannot
h. Response capacity be manipulated, are
i. Activity level related to behavioural
j . Competition effect capacities of the
k. Migration insects

c •

The idea of mass trapping with pheromones as a direct control
method is to lure away such a high proportion of individuals from a
certain population that it has a strong negative effect on the
further development of that population. There are many major
difficulties which make this simple idea complicated in practice.

The second technique of direct control by using pheromones is
called mating disruption or male confusion. It is aimed at
interfering with premating communication between male and female
moths by permeating the air with synthetic female sex pheromones.
This is used only for lepidopterous posts. To achieve disruption,
it is necessary to disperse the synthetic material as extensively
as possible in the habitat of the pest insect and to maintain the
aerial concentration at a level sufficient to disrupt mating,
Because of the high volatility of most pheromone attractarits, it is
necessary to use formulations that can maintain a sufficiently high
level for a long time (days or preferably, weeks). Synthetic
pheromones can be liberated in a variety of ways ranging from
widely spaced dispensers to broadcast spray operations. With this
method an even distribution over the crop is obtained and it is
ensured that there are few pheromone free areas in which sexual
communication between male and female moth will occur.

Formulations that can be broadcast are sprayabue microcapsules and
dispersable chopped hollow fibres and small laminate flakes. An
alternative to dispersable methods is to release pheromones from
evenly spaced evaporating stations at such a rate that the amount
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liberated per unit areas is also the lower threshold for
disruption. For this approach there are three systems available.

a. rubber tubes or septa
b. hollow fibre dispensers, made of polyester, open at one end

and attached to cards in groups of 20 or more, which can be
hung up in the crop.

c, laminated plastic sheets whereby the pheromone reservoir is
held between protective plastic membranes through which the
pheromone diffuses slowly.
The largest evaluation of mating disruption which also was a
modestly commercial success but less so now, has been
attempted with the pink bollworm, Pectinqphora g_qssj/piel^la, on
cotton in the United States, India and South America. Over
50,000 hectares of cotton were treated Jri 1980 with synthetic
pheromone in the hollow fibre formulation. The results,
measured by reduction in trap catches, mating of tethered
females, development of subsequent larval population and rates
of infestation of cotton bolus, were quite successful. But in
spite of this success and that achieved in a few other cases,
until now progress towards more general application of mating
disruption has been slow.

9.4.2 Controlled released^ systems fqr_ the delivery of ipsject pheromones
(B.A. leonhardtj

To date, pheromones and attractants have boen identified for a large
number of insects and other arthropods. These include:

Number of
Order compounds

Lepidoptora (moths arid butterflies) 47b
mptera (flies) 37
Coleoptera (beetles) 8?
Hymenoptera (wasps and sawflies) 35
Homoptera (scales and mealybugs) 38
Acarlna {ticks and mites) 14
Others 13

To be effective for pest monitoring arid control, a pheromone has to be
delivered al sufficient dose levels and for a long period. The
specifications for an appropriate controlled release formulation covers:

a. delii/pr and effective amount of pheromono over an extended period
b. prevent chemical degradation
c. deliver pheromone Lo the target insect
d. use minima] amounts of lure; be commercially feasible .

Many of tho lepidopteran sex attractants are made up of a
aldehydes, alcohols or acetates which have 10-20 carbon atoms and one
or more double bonds. Other classes of pheromone compounds include:
olefins, methy lalkaries , opox ides, esters other than acetates, ketones,
phenols, a l i c y c l i c alcohols or acetates, spiro compounds, carboxylic
acids, chlorinated hydrocarbons. Pheromones are qu l Le volatile, active
in very smalJ quantities arid are often unstable in air. Most of the
compounds are expensive to synthesize since, in many cases, the
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geometric or optical purity of the compounds must be very high for full
biological activity. For these reasons, it is most desirable to use
controlled release formulations.

E§serygir systems
If the pheromone compounds are placed in a container with no barrier to
evaporation or are deposited on a substrate such as cigarette filters,
or other absorbing materials, this is called a reservoir system. Sinco
there is no polymeric membrane to prevent evaporation, the pheromones
are released into the air at rates dependent on the exposed surface and
their volatility.

Another example is hollow fibres which contain pherornone Each fibre
contains a column of a pheromone solution. The size of the opening at
the top of the fibre controls the rate of evaporation.

Re_s e rvo i r__ sy_ s terns with_ membrane

If, however, the reservoir of pheromone is covered by a polymeric
membrane, this slows and controls the rate of evaporation. The
pheromone now must diffuse through the membrane before it can evaporate
from the surface. The less porous the membrane the slower the rate of
pheromone release. Examples include nn crocapsules.

Another such formulation consisbs of a pad as a porous substrate and
contains the reservoir of pheromone, A clear membrane prevents tho
rapid evaporation of the pheromone. Such a bait can remain effective
in a trap for several weeks or more. This type of dispenser can be
purchased containing the appropriate pheromone for a variety of insects.

Matrix systems

In the matrix system the active compounds are dispersed or dissolved in
the polymer. Tn some cases the polymer erodes with time and then
releases the pherornone as it erodes. Most of tho systems, however, are
not erodible and the pheromone diffuses through the polymer barrier to
tho surface where it evaporales. Matrices include a wax with the
pheromone dissolved in the wax. Incorporation into polymers can be
mixed with the polymer or by suspending in tho monomer followed by
polymerization. The rubber septum dispenser is an example of the first
method. Jn this case incorporation is achieved by adding a solution of
the pheromone in dichloromethane to the hollow of the septum. The
rubber is swolJen by the solvent allowing the pheromone to penetrate.
When the solvent evaporates, the rubber shrinks, entrapping the
phoromone which mus L then diffuse to the surface for evaporation.
Release from bhis type (rubber) of elastomeric matrix follows a
logarithmic relationship.
Laminate sjysterns

In the laminate the top and bot Lorn layers are made of a semi-permeable
polymer film or membrane. The inner layer contains the reservoir of
pheromone dispersed in a suitable matrix. Over the past 10 years,
there has been a great deal of success using these laminate dispensers
in traps. For example, srnal] pieces of laminaLo containing tho
pheromone of the gypsy moth to bait traps that were attractive for 2
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months or longer. In fact, larger pieces of laminate stapled to trees
were effective in disrupting mating communication for three years in
the gypsy moth programme,
ap.̂ -iurê rnent of _CJ?J-.§a_?JL.£§te_s
With all the formulations it is essential to measure the release rates
before the dispenser can be used in the field. The easiest method is
by weight loss. However, the amount of pheromone is usually too low
for this method to be used. It is more practical to measure the amount
of pheromono remaining after the dispenser has been left in the field
for known lenghts of time. Assuming no chemical degradation has
occurred, the difference between the original loading and the amount
left is then the quantity released.

It is better to measure the amount actually released. A special
apparatus housed in a constant temperature oven is used. A stream of
air at 100 ml/min is passed over the dispenser and then through a
column of solvent; the evaporated pheromone is carried by the air
stream and is trapped in the hexane solvent and then analysed by gas
chromatography. These techniques can be used to study a wide range of
variables in the design and assessment of formulations. For example,
for about a 10° increase in temperature, we get a 3-7 fold increase
in emission rate. Therefore, if a dispenser is used under hot weather
conditions, a different formulation is needed compared to that for a
cool climate.

9.4.3 Development and testing of controlled release pheromones ajid
insecticides (K.I.. Smith)
The pheromono used in controlling the pink bollworm, Pectinophora
(gossjypi__ella, by mating disruption, known as gossyplure, is a racemic
mixture of 16—carbon, doubly urisaturated acetates, and is somewhat loss
volatile than many pheromonos. However, it is used under hot climatic
conditions and therefore corilrolled release is mandatory for long term
efficacy in the field. Formulations have boon available for mating
disruption for several years. These are limited by a duration of
activity of only 10-15 days and a requirement for special equipment for
their application.
To overcome those problems, microcapsulp and granule systems were
investigated. Both formulations basically consist of membrane coated
reservoirs, and therefore are capable of constant release.
Microcapsules were tested in the field (Arizona, cotton), but results
were inconsistent even though the pheromone was released for 40 days.
It appeared that the microcapsules disrupted communication at low
population densities but not at high. Larger point-sources are
required for mating disruption and the mechanism of disruption is
"false-trail" following rathor tnan saturation or desensitination.

Thus the larger granules were developed. These are about 80% by weight
phoromonei arid have diameters from about 500 urn to about 5 mm. The
release of pheromone is controlled by diffusion of the pheromone
through a polymer layer at the surface much the same as microcapsules,
and can therefore be controllod at constant rates. Two si^es of
granules wero tested in small field tosts in Arizona in 1984: 1 mm and
'5 mm granules. Both si^es worked woll1 greator than 9*5% mating
disruption (measured by reduction in trap catch) for longer than ?8
days during the hottest month (August) of the seasons in Arizona.
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Aerial application with conventional equipment is easily accomplished --
a simple replacement of nozzles with open tubes is all that is
required. Current larger-scale field test are expected to establish
minimum effective doses and season long efficacy.

C?J?i!19ll®.̂ _-r.?.lj?.a ? ÜL ip_se et i ci_d e_ prod u c t s
Controlled release insecticide microcapsules for household insect
control were developed in the same manner as were the pherornono
microcapsules. The core of the microcapsule consists of pure
insecticide and is surrounded by a polymeric wall. Typical
microcapsule diameters range from 5 to 50 urn. As is the case with
pheromones, the release rate is controlled by the permeability of the
microcapsule wall and by the size and wall thickness of the
microcapsules,

The microcapsules contained naled for use against German cockroaches
(Blattella aeĵ manjjy*) . These were tested in an enclosed container and
compared with a naled--containing controlled-release collar (Sergeants),
and two different commercial microencapsulated insecticides used
against cockroaches Sectrol^ (SM Registered Trade Mark) containing,
pyrethrins, and Knox Out 2ILM^ (Pennwalt Corpn Registered Trade Mark)
containing diazinon. Over a 5--rnonth period, the efficacy of the
formulations was determined by measuring the time to knock-down 50% of
the cockroaches placed in the chamber (KTt,Q). The flea collar and
Knox Out 2FM microcapsules exhibited almost 3 months' efficacy, while
Sectrol microcapsulos lost efficacy after just a few days and the naled
microcapsules lasted for at least 5 months. Although laboratory
release- rate testing has not been performed for the other three
formulations, an excellent correlation exists between duration of naled
release and duration of efficacy for the naled nucrocapsules.

9.4.4 yti_li_zatjon__of__insect_pheromones for_monitoring populations in IPM
PrJ?_9rJ!!nJ!!e.s ( K . V. Rama n )
Synthetic pheromones can be used in monitoring insect pests arid in pest
control by mass trapping and communication disruption. Their use in
developing countries has been described by this author arid recent work
done at the Enternational Potato Centre, Lima, Peru is covered höre.
This work has been in collaboration with other countries and in
particular with chemists from the U.K. Overseas Development
Administration's Tropical Development and Research Institute and the
Institute for Pesticide Research, Wageningen, The Motherlands.

The major pests of potatoes for which sox pheromones have been
identified include: Potato Tuber Moth (Phthorimaea operculella),
(?CJ?pkijDjaljoppsJ._s ?°la.niv9r.*) ' Cutworms (Prodenia eridana) arid
(Spodoptera exempta). The female sox pheromone of the Potato Tuber
Moth (PTM) (P. operculeljla) one of the most widespread pests affocting
potato in field and storage in many parts of the world, consists of two
substances. The pheromones of two major cutworm species damaging
potatoes are available commercially from the Wolfson Unit of Chenucal
Entomology, University of Southampton, U.K Other important pests For
which phe-romonos are not yet synthesized include LeafmJnor fly
(Liriornyza huidobrensis;), Andean potato woovils (Premnotrypos
suturical lus) arid the potato leafminer (Scrobipalpula absolute). Some
success has been achieved with S. abso_luta and S. plaesiosemus using
virgin females.
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Detailed research on pheromone use for potato pests indicated that a
suitable funnel trap was a better alternative to the water trap. No
significant differences were reported for trap capture of PTM between
these two traps. Current trap designs available for evalution in
national programmes include funnel, water and sticky traps. Pheromone
traps placed in a potato field provide good correlation between
oviposition by PTM on the foliage of plants and pheromone trap data.
This indicates that when male moths are monitored, the data reflects
the ovipositiorial activity of the female component of the population
which is not monitored. Male PTM moth capture is correlated positively
with tuber damage at harvest. For effective trapping it is essential
to have a pheromone blend which would be attractive for a long period
of time, arid the cost of the pheromone should bo low.
Progress has been made with P. ojoerculel_la. Highest capture was
obtained by using a blend of PTM 1 and PTM 2 pheromone in 9:1 ratio,
The effectiveness of pheromone blend varies from one location to
another and careful experimentation is needed to identify the most
attractive pheromone blend. Laboratory techniques to impregnate the
pheromones blend in rubber stoppers have been developed. Work has also
been conducted on reducing the cost of rubber stoppers by using smaller
size (9 mm diameter) stoppers. The cost of the blend would be
significantly reduced if these could be used with impurities.
Unfortunately, the presence of these impurities reduces trap catch
dramatically.

The main emphasis on the use of pheromones in the developing world must
initially be on monitoring. En countries where insecticides are used
heavily, experiments designed to reduce insecticidaJ application
through monitoring and establishing relationships between trap catches
and damage will be useful Additional work is also needed on whore
pheromone traps need to be placed in an environment. Work at the
International Potato Centre suggests that the formulation of pheromones
at the national programme level will reduce the cost of this
technology. Formulating pheromones using solvents is a very simple
procedure, and with training this can easily be conducted in developing
countries. The Centre would be willing to share ibs experience with
any national programme interested in this area of research.

9.4.5 Use of pheromones and .othe_r_attractants_ .i_n_j3ro_gramm_e_s aimed at_ tsetse
(D.A. Carlson)

a. Transfer male- produced cuticular alkenes and radiolabel led alkanes
of females. An understanding of the reasons for the existence of
male-specific compounds from the cuticle in female tsetse flies was
sought. This would help in determining the possibility of whether
field caught females had mated.

b. Use of the sex pheromone of Glossina m. morsitans combined with
bisazir, a chemosterilant . At present, insecticide treated targets
are being employed successfully in Zimbabwe for population
suppression of G, jDall_id_ijc>es_ and G. mqrsitans by Dr. Vale. The
targets kill both sexes, and placement of sufficient targets Lo
kill 1% of the population per day is probably as economical as
ground spraying with insecticides,
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However, the nylon fabric materials used originally in Zimbabwe
required daily treatment with bisa^ir (BA) to achieve good
activity. This was satisfactory for a demonstration, but suggests
the need for slow release formulations. Our previous work has
shown relatively high vapour pressure for BA of about 0.005 mm Hg
at 2b°C. This indicates relatively rapid loss of BA without the
benefit of a good formulation, and this was observed.
In the laboratory it was observed that mated female flies exposed
to 500 mg of BA absorbed on to 10x10 cm rubber sheets were
completely sterilised in less than 24 h. The rubber sheet was
effective at one week, but less effective after '2 weeks and
inefficient at 4 weeks. Also, rna]es were seen to be slightly less
sensitive than females.

c. Other attractants for biting flies. l-octen-3-o] is an olfactory
stimulant for G. morsitans as shown by an electroantennogram
technique. This material was discovered in ox odour. It is a
potent attractant in field dispensers which consist of small glass
vials containing up to 5 ml, covered with a rubber septum. The
septum was kept wet by contact with a folded pipe cleaner whose
lower end was immersed. Dispensing rates were 9 rng per day for 60
days. Another dispenser was a thin polythylene vial containing up
to 100 mg of l-octen-3-ol plus 600 mg of paraffin oil. The
heat-sealed vial released 0,4 mg per day.
Compared to ox odour, the mixture of carbon dJoxide (2 1 per
minute), acetone (5 mg per hour), and 1 -octen~3 -ol (0.05 mg per
hour) attracted 83% as many G. morsitans and 46% as many G.
pail_idipes. However, even 10 times more of oach chemical was
released, capture of flies was about double those of an ox. 31 is
not too early to test slow release concepts for materials like
these, although quantities are largo for somp of the chemicals.
However, these existing results are impressive.

9. b Veterinary Applications

9.^.1 Controlled release delivery systems for control of external parasites
of livestock (F.W. Knapp)

Wo have very few pesticide do]ivory systems in livestock entomology
which release their contents in a controlled release fashion, rather,
most are considered to be slow release. The technology is available to
construct slow roledso poslicides of all types to moet our every demand
and at the same time, protect our environment by using less pesticide.

It is d i f f i c u l t to differentiate betwoori medical and votorinary
entomology, as some pests attack both man and animals. fherefore, some
aspects of modjça] entomology have to bo considered. Slow roloaso
pesticide del'very systems for1 modi cal entomology tend to be limited to
tho control of mosquito larvae. Chonucals now being utili/od in slow
release systems are chlorpyrifos (Dursban R) arid temephos (Abato '*)
and difluben/ruron (Dimilin R) both of which are insect growth
regulators

Dursban control Jod release (CR) granules w i l l give effective control of
mosquito larvae for a period of several months to a year. fi slow

formulation of ternophos is now commercially available* with a
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life expectancy of 7 years. The formulation of methoprene
Altosid(R) charcoal briquets originally only gave 30 days effective
control of the larvae of certain species of mosquito, but improvements
have extended efficacy from several weeks to months.

Dimilin has shown great promise for mosquito control but breaks down
rapidily in water. A formulation using urea-formaldehyde has been
developed that is effective for 1 year, If diflubenzuron can be
cleared for mosquito larval control this formulation can be cleared for
mosquito larval control this formulation would be beneficial. Also the
promising new rnicrobial insecticide, Bac_illu_s _thur_in3ien_s_i_s var.
ilTsi! 9.1s. "sis known as Bti is now being incorporated into slow release
formulations and is reported to give 30 days or more control.

A common insect repellent, deet (N,N-diethyl-m-toluamide) has been
encapsulated, and this extends efficacy from a few minutes to several
hours. This should prove very useful extending the effectiveness of
other mosquito repellents for hurnans as well as livestock.
The greatest advance in slow release for pest control has been in
veterinary entomology. Vast improvements have been made in pest
collars for flea and tick control so that today the average life of
such a collar is about 5 months. However, a PVC-chlorpyrifos collar
has been developed with label claims for control of fleas and ticks for
11 and 10 months, respectively. A collar is available that contains
two pesticides, naled and propoxur.
S)ow release ear tags have beon developed to give season-long control
of insect pests of livestock, particularly horn flies, in the USA and
elsewhere. The first commercially-produced insecticide impregnated
cattle oar tag for fly control were based on the organophosphate,
tetrachlorv iriphos (Rabon^). However, the pyrethroid tags have
revolutionized livestock pest control methods. These tags can be
applied to cattle during the early spring and give 60 to 80% reduction
of face flies, (Plusca autumnal is), and almost 100% control of horn
flies for 20 to 24 weeks, tar ticks (for example, ptobius mecjnini and
Ambl^omma maculatum) are also controlled by these tags. There are a
variety of tags, in different shapes and colours and contain mainJy
perniethrin (Atroban "), fenva] orate (Tctrin^), and f lucythri riate
(Guardian^).
A recent method uses a tape, containing two ampoules of technical grade
permothrin (1 gram in each) which is attached to an existing oar tag or
around the tail of an anima], The ampoules are then ruptured by finger
pressure. The permethrin is absorbed in a wick-like material and thus
acts as a slow release mechanism. Excellent horn fly and good face fly
reduction are archieved.
The impregnated ear tags were at first very effective against the horn
fly and fairly <active against the face fly. Data has shown weaning
weights of calves to increase as much as 0.01 to 0.02 kg/head per day.
The use of these tags in areas where face flies are present has helped
reduce the incidence of infectious bovine keratitis in cattle,
However, after about throe years use, horn fly resistance to pyrethroid
ear tags appeared an the southern parL of the USA. ]n some areas,
multiple resistance was noticed with the organophosphate,
tetrachlorvinphos. Horn fly resistance has now spread northward to
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around the 40th parallel. Thus far only the horn fly has become
resistant as a result of ear tag use on livestock in the states of
Oklahoma, Texas, California, Georgia, Kentucky, Kansas, Nebraska,
Hawaii, Mississippi and Louisiana.

Ear tags are being improved to try to overcome this problem. Several
tags now contain a combination of organophosphate and pyrethroid
insecticides. The rate of release from the tag may be a problem.
Research on the rate of release of pyrethroids showed a rapid release
over the first few days. Horn flies started returning to the cattle
after 20 weeks. At the end of this 30 week test, more than 50% of the
pyrethroids were still in the tag. If the release rate profile could
be improved, less pesticide would be needed, thus reducing the cost and
also possibly delaying the onset of resistance.
Another slow release mechanism used for fly control is aimed at flies
breeding in dung. A large pill, called a bolus, usually weighing about
50 gram and containing 30 to 20% of a pesticide is given orally to the
bovine animal. With an applicator bhe bolus is placed in the
recticulum of the first stomach of the anima]. The release of the
pesticide is accomplished by erosion and can last for 90 to 120 days.
Usually the dosage is one 59 g bolus per 250 kg of body weight. Calves
usually receive 1/2 of a bolus. When more than one is administered,
movement of the boluses against each other increases the release rate.
Enough of the pesticide is released to control the larvae breeding in
the animals droppiriqs or dung. When the bolus is reduced to about 5
gram, the whole bolus is released from the body. This approach is
based upon insect growth regulators aimed at the fly pest. These
include difluben^uron, methoprene and triflumuron.
Insecticide feed-through, although not in the category of slow release,
work in a similar manner, i.e. the livestock daily consumes a small
amount of pesticide in its ration or mineral. These feed-throughs are
usually directed towards control of insects breeding in the animal
faeces although some are also directed towards blood-sucking pests and
intrnal parasites such as the cattle grub (Hypoderma sp,).
Mew pesticides will continue to be discovered and will be a future part
of livestock pest conlrol. However, tho effectiveness of a pesticide
is only as good as the delivery system. Slow release systems will
continue to be an important phase of insect control on livestock and
crops if they provide a more efficient and safer use of pesticides.

9.5.2 Controlled- releas_e_ formuJ__at_^ons_ in[animal production (H. Jaffe)
Tn addition to the delivery systems outlined in the previous section,
is tho method of implantation. Particularly important in livestock are
implants for the delivery of animal -sys tenue compounds such as insect
growth regulators (TGRs) or insect steroid hormones (ocdysteroids) into
the circulatory system of the host animal to dfFect feeding parasites
of the J J vestock

Polymers used for the implantation approach need to be compatible with
the host and include biodegradable polyesters such as poly(lactic
acid), poly(glycol ic acid), poly(caproJactone) and their copolymers

Both matrix and reservoir systems (see Section 1.4) have been developed
for the juvenile hormone analogues or insect growth regulators,
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methoprene and A13-36206, Microcapsules and pellets, of the IGR in a
matrix wore prepared. Microcapsules were prepared by an
emulsifi cation -solvent evaporation method.
To a stirred solution of surfactant in water was added a
dicblorornethane solution of the polymer and the active agent to form an
emulsion, Continued stirring and evaporation of the non-aggregated
microcapsules .
Pellets were prepared by dissolving both the polymer and the IGR in
dichloromethane . Complete removal of the solvent gave a film. Pieces
of film placed in teflon tubes were compressed by application of
pressure applied by glass rods at 54-55° to form pellets.
PelJets and reservoir devices, and also the rnicrocapsules were
implanted in the ears of cattle using the standard Synivex veterinary
implanter. "I he release rates were measured in yjtrp. With the
microcapsules and pellets a rapid release occurred during the first 10
days followed by a near linear rate for the next three months.

Experiments were run designed to evaluate the practicality of our
implants and their efficacy against the cattle grub, (Hj/p_oderma
li_neatum), an insect whose larval stage migrates through the body of
the cattle Animals infested wilh cattle grub were implanted and the
larvae were collected as they emerged from the host's back and allowed
to pupate The experiments on cattle grubs demonstrated the
feasibility of using both types of systems, matrix and reservoir, for
the control of arthropod pests of livestock throughout an entire season
with only one treatment. A matrix, based on polylactic-glycolic acid,
gaue short-term (1--2 months) control. The polycaprolactone reservoir
devices are promising for use as a long-term (1 year) controlled
release system.
Both reservoir and injectable microcapsule formulations of the
ecdy steroid IGR have been prepared and have shown promise when
evaluated against the camel tick (H^a_lomma dromed_a_rji_i.) on the rabbit.
In summary, the ability to deliver very potent compounds such as
juvenile hormone and logues or ecdysteroids via an implant in the host
has important implications for future control strategies.

9 , b . 3 An intra-ruminal _dej/j.ce__for controlled .infusjLqn__intp__the_ _f qre-_s_tornach
(K.J. Ellis, P. Costigan, A.C. Schlink)

The description and uses of a variable geometry controlled release
device for ruminant animals is described. This was based on work
orginating from Dr. R. Laby of the CSTRÖ Division of Animal
Production. In this device the active material released is dispersed
in a solid core of matrix which is contained in a cylindrical barrel
with an opening at one end. When immersed in an aqueous environment of
the rurnori, water penetrates the core at the orifice resulting in a
viscosity change and/or dissolution, depending on the particular
formulation. A compressed spring at the opposite end of the core
serves both to keep the core pressed against the orifice and to bring
about some extrusion of the wetted or swollen matrix. "I hi s extruded
material is relatively fluid, and is quickly dispersed by rumen
mot J on. Since water uptake can only occur at the orifice, the area of
matrix exposed to rumen liquor is constant and a dynamic equilibrium is
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quickly established resulting in a linear release profile. Release
lifetimes can be varied from a few days to months, by changing the
spring or matrix characteristics.

Retention of the device in the rumen is achieved by the pair of
flexible "wings" at the end of the barrel. These are aligned along the
barrel during dosing but then open to produce a "T" shape once in the
rumen. In practice, a single si/red device was found suitable for
sheep, calves, goats and fallow deer.

Applications include the constant delivery of faecal and digest markers
(e.g. chromic oxide), delivery of tracer elements for feed
supplementation or diagnosis of trace element dofiencies, and delivery
of growth promotarits and anthelmintics. The nature of the device
allows for reliable and known treatment under range conditions with
infrequent dosing.

9.6 Potential Applications of Controlled Release_in the Trop_ics

9,6.1 Present and potential uses of controlled release__ac[rochemical_s in
Lebanon (M.S. Kawar)

Agriculture plays an important role in the economy of Lebanon and crop
production is quite diversified. Along the narrow coastal strip, the
main crops are citrus, bananas, vegetables and tobacco. Jn recent
years, a large number of plastic houses were set up in this strip for
the production of a variety of vogetables, flowers, strawberries. At
élevai ions ranging between 200 and 600 rn above sea love.], deciduous
Fruibs, especially apples and pears, are the predominant crops. The
Beka' plain, which comprises the main agricultural area of Ipbariaon,
has an elevation of about 1000 rn above soa level. In this region,
cereals, sugarboot, vegetables, grapes and stone fruit arc grown

The Lebanese farmer has always been very receptive to the idea of new
technology in crop production, especially tho use of agrochomical s.
Consequently, the application of pesticides became widespread to the
point of excessive use or abuse, in many instances. This resulted in
pesticide residues in crops exceeding the permissible lovel on one
hand, and the appearance of resistant strains of pesLs on tho other.
Plant protection specialists in both the private and public sectors
have realised this and are trying to develop appropriate strategics.

Controlled release agrochemicals have boen introduced into I ebanon and
arc boing used on a limited scale. E-xamplos of these applications
include the use of attractants In poison baits for the control of the
olive fly, (l)acus oleao), and tho mole cricket, (Gryllotalpa
gryllotalpa), which is a very serious pest of vegetables and field
crops. Pheromorios are beiriq used for monitoring tho codljng moth,
(Lasgeyresia pomonolla), on apples and the Mediterranean fruit fly,
(Coratitjs capitata) on citrus. However, these applications have boon
limited to small scale operations by individual farmors and no
nation-wide projects have been started u n t i l recently.

Early In 1984, a group of plant protection specialists from tho
Ministry of Agriculture, the Lebanese National Councjl for Scientifjc
Research and the American University of Beirut started setting up plans
for an extensive plant protection research project It w i l l involve
studies of the posts of tho major crops, current methods of control,
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and the introduction of new concepts of control including the use of
pheromones and controlled release formulations.

9.6.2 Pest arid disease problems and management practices in__rqot field_jcroj?s
ini Nigeria (U.C. Atu)
Of the major tropical root crops, cassava, yam, sweet potato, and
cocoyams are the most important in Nigeria, Cassava and yam are the
most widely grown. These two crops provide about 75% of food calories
with yam accounting for 50%, as it is a better dietry food.
Traditionally, yam is also a prestige crop and a man's wealth used to
be assessed by the size of his yam barn. However, cassava is hardier,
cheaper and easier to grow Also in some areas of Nigeria, the sweet
cassava, with low hydrogen cyanide content in the tuber flesh, can be
boiled and eaten like yam. These factors account for the wider
distribution of cassava than any other root crop in Nigeria.

All the four root crops, except sweet potato, stay from seven to
fifteen months in the field before harvest. They are therefore exposed
to many more pests, which reduces yield and crop quality.
The major pests identified to attack cassava are: the cassava mealybug
(Pheriacoccus jpanihoti) ; green spidermite (Monony_chellus tanajoa); red
spidermite (OÎigpnychus gossj/pii); variegated grasshopper (Zonocercuj
varjogatus); white fly (Bemisia tabaci). Of these only cassava
mealybug, green spidermite and occasionally variegated grasshopper
currently cause economic damage.

Yam pests that can cause economic damage in Nigeria are: yam beetle
(Heteroligus mêles); yam nematode (Scutellonoma bradys); root-knot
nematode (Melqidqgj/ne spp.); crickets (Gv/mnogrj/JLlus lucens); termites
(Amitermes evuncifer); scales (Aspidiella harti_i_); mealybug
(Planqcoccus citri) and yam tuber borers (Decadarchis miniscula and
Araecerus fasciculatus).
Control of these pests, and others such as pathogens arid weeds is
largely based on management. In addition, biological control has been
attempted. The use of foliar applications of a range of insecticides
as well as soil treatments by systemLcs such as carbofuran are used
where appropriate.

Howover, losses in these root crops are high The long growing season
during which the crop is in the ground, combined with the high moisture
content of the tubers, makes them very susceptible to attack. This
damage may not be appreciated until the crop is in storage wh«n
considerable losses occur. Over one million tons of yam are lost in
storage annually in West Africa.
Effective control of the field pests of tubers would increase the
storage life, although some form of processing (flour or chips) may
reduce losses. Avoidance of wounds on tubers during harvesting and
handling would also reduce storage losses. Under tropical conditions,
pesticides breakdown arid become ineffective rapidly, a particular
problem in the case of protection of the long-season root crops,
Repeat treatments would increase the costs and thus this is an area
where controlled release could play an Important role. En addition
this approach would harmonise- with many of the principles of integrated
pest management, which is very much in the formative stage in respect
to these root crops.
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9.6.3 P£§Jj-jnlna£jLÇJ?Ĵ ^̂
active against organophosphorus pesticidBs (M,l\l. Patel, K.P. Gppinathan)

Bacterial strains have been isolated that are capable of very rapid
emulsification of water-insoluble lipophilic organophosphate
insecticides. The bioemulsifier which is secreted by the bacteria
during pesticide dependent growth and not during growth on glucose
appears to be high molecular weight non-dialysable glycolipid that is
stable up to 120°. It also appears to be specific for
organophosphates and is sensitive to digestive enzymes, lysozyme,
lipase, protease, cellulase, etc, Ihis material, when isolated could
have potential for removal and dégradation of pesticide residues.
Because it is labile and highly active there is also the potential to
exploit it in controlled delivery systems of these insecticides.

9. 7 ysing__J_sotojDes_i_n_Cp_nt_rol_led__R_ele_as_e Te_chnqlog_y_
9.7,1 The_use___qf_ an aquatic mi_croecqsy_s_tem__to jva_iuate__the bj.oayaijability_ of

P.al7feP.£yra-D..a£BÏLe.̂  as A controlled release_formulation (C, Pascucci, A.
Isensee)

The use of a laboratory microecosystem is the idea] tool for an
investigation on the influence of parameters, such as different
formulation types, on the fate and persistence of a pesticide in soi]
and water and its bioaccumulation in non-target organisms. A
laboratory microecosystem effectiveJy integrates many envirorimenta]
processes into one experiment, and combines the effects of several
variables acting simu]taneously. It facilitates the use of
radiolabelled compounds. The labelled compound is contained in alose
system and can be easiJy disposed of with little chance of
environmental contamination. Only small quantities of these expansive
materials are needed, Radioisotope techniques can integrate
effectively the normal analytical methods in the analysis of pesticide
residues in the different parts of tho ecosystem.
This investigation was undertaken to determine how a controlled release
formulation of carbofuran applied to the soi] in an aquatic
microecosystem affected losses into water, persistence in water, and
bioavai]abi1ity to mosquito, fish and to daphnids.

Radiolabfillod formulations, Alginate gel formulations of carbofuran
were prepared from sodium alginate solutions using ^^C-labe lied
carbofuran. Barium chloride» solution was used as a gellant and
synthetic latox <as a formulation filler.

Mirroecosystem chambers, A microecosystem chamber was prepared to
evaluate the influence of formulation typo on the fate of carbofuran in
soil, water arid fjsh in a simulated aquatic environment. Class
chambers ( 40x20x2*5 cm) were constructed with a 6 cm high glass
partition located in the center of the tank. "I he experiments were sel
up by placing 0./5 kg untreated M^tapoake silt loam soil uniformly into
one of the equal, si/eel chambers. I he untreated soil was rnoistenpd to
field capacity (26% w/w). A Final ?35 g layer of soil, treated with
carbofurcin at the predetermined application rate (0.7'> kg a.i./ha.) was
added and also moistened to 26%.

"Ihree carbofuran formulations were used; alginate gel granules,
urtformulatod technical grade, and commercial l'uradan^ 15G granules.
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The first two contained radiolabe]led carbofuran. Two replicates of
each treatment plus controls were used.

After the treated soil has been placed in the chambers, they were
flooded with 8 liters of water. One day after flooding, mosquito fish
were added to each tank. Daphnids were added to a 1-liter capacity
glass tank partially suspended immersed in the water. An opening in
the tank bottom was covered with a stainless stee] screen to restrict
daphnid passage and protect them from prédation by the fish. A
percolator water pump continuously circulated water into the daphnid
tank ensuring uniform mixing of the water. Due to unexpected mortality
(treated and control chambers) daphnid samples were introduced into the
microecosystem three times during the first 15 days and sampled at day
1 and 3 after introduction.

Two fish samples were taken at days 1, 3, 7, 14 and 30. Water samples
(3x1 ml) were taken at regular intervals for total ^C analysis. At
days 3, 7, 16, 30 larger water samples (100 ml) were taken for
extraction and analysis by HPI.C.
Results from analysis of the water indicated a rapid increase in the
carbofuran concentration for the unforrnulated material and Furadan
granules, but a slower increase for the alginate gel and a longer
persistence. This showed that ^C-carbofuran was still being
released from the alginate formulation to the soil and then to the
water lb-30 days after flooding and thus demonstrating extended release.
The reduced availability of carbofuran in the water in the alginate
treatments was reflected in the amount of extractabie and unextractable
radioactivity in the fish (less bhan half of that from the unformulated
treatment). The radioactivity in the daphnids increased with time but
more was accumulated, relative to the water concentration, in the case
of the alginate than in the case where unformuJated radiolabe]Jed
carbofuran was applied.

9.7.7 Use ̂ f._Ls_°.koP?.?.„AD__PP§'ticide__research (M.S. Al-Badry)
A wide range of pesticides are used in agriculture and public health in
Iraq. In developing countries, such as Iraq, a growing reliance on
pesticides is expected due to shortage of labour and demands for
improved agricultural quality arid increased production. The use of
radioisotopes can help in understanding the interaction of pesticides
with living organisms arid the environment, for any particular
pesticide, investigation could include:
a. uptake and absorption into living organisms.
b. penetration of the skin of, distribution in, sites of action in

arthropods and mammals.

c. metabolism.
d. excretion or elimination of the toxicant or its metabolites.
e. fate (movement, degradation) of the pesticide in the environment

and potential accumulation in living and non-living organisms.
f. identification and quantification of compounds in the above schemes

using radioisotopes.
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9.7.3 Sti^J^s__j)Q_th_e__r_esidues __of 14C-_B_HC__in__r_i_ce .pj_omtj _and_paddjy_ sp_i_l arid
th_ei£ _cprrei_atiqn (Z-Y. Chen, J. Sun, Y~X. Zhang)

BHC or HCH (hexachlorocyclohexane) has been one of the widely used
insecticides in the developing world. Et is known for its
persistence. The aim of this work was to evaluate the environmental
safety of HCH and provide a scientific basis for controlling pol]ution
by HCH.
In this experiment HCH, -C- labe lied in the ring was applied in
emulsified ben£ene solution to field paddy soil contained in beakers,
with or without growing rice planbs. Alternatively the HCH emulsion
was added to pure water contained in beakers. At intervals after
setting up the experiment, the water, soil, or river leaves or roots
were radiocounted, in the case of the liquid samples by scintillation
counting, or after combustion, in the case of the rice puant samples.

Results were obtained in terms of the total radioactivity, i.e. parent
labelled material and all carbon-containing metabolites. Organosoluble
residues in soil showed a decline with time, reducing to 0.82 ppm after
46 days. Bound residues remained more stable during the experimental
period, but also reducing to 0.87 ppm by the 46th day. The ratio of
radioactivity in shoots or roots to that in the soil became larger with
time.
The loss of radioactivity from water was much greater than that from
soil ("relative" concentrations of 0.48 in water to 1.45 ppm in soil at
30 days after application). This rapid loss might occur as a result of
co-distillation with the water.

9.7.4 Se_e_d__dre_ss_inci w_i_th_ Ĉ Ĝ l̂l̂ ._rJ.]ĵ JJi„f.o„rJ11̂ Jl.?.t.L9.P§J. J?££Par<?'k..ion üüic!
evaluation us ing rad ioi sotope techniques (B.C. Schiffers, J. F-'raselle,
M. Gasia, P.

The benefits of seed dressing are potentially considerable: the
localization and reduction in the amounts of pesticides needed, within
the limitations of available pesticides, and combining the two
operations (seeding and treatment) into one.
Seed dressing was done in a rotating sphere of copper or stainless
steel. To the moistened seeds were added alternatively an aqueous
solution of an adhesive and a dry mixture (clay, silicates, sawdust,
etc.) with one or more adhesive materials. Further drying will reduce
excess water. Water-soluble adhesives, such as polyvinyl alcohols or
similar, combine on drying and create a network of films around the
active material .

To the seed coating process was added a concentrated suspension of
carbofuran (Curaterr SC 330) containing tritiated carbofuran. Phis was
done by preparing a solution of tritiated carbofuran (specific
activity: 15.5 uCi/mg or 574 kbq/mg) in acetone with a concentration
of 3.2? mg/ml . The tagging of 3.03 g of conceritrabed suspension (at
33%) is achieved by adding 1 ml of the radioactive solution, which
results in about 2 rng of carbofuran per seed. The seed dressing is
then finished with talc, wax, paraffin, etc. and coloured using ferric
oxide, rhodamane B, brilliant green, etc.
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The amount of the seed coating varies, depending on the species and the
requirements between 10 and 200% of the seed weight. An auerage would
be 20-30%.

A typical coating for beans would be:
- montmorillonite (bentonite) 50%
- amorphous silica 30%
- vermiculite 10%
- adhesive 10%
(total is 30-35% of the seed weight)
Standard washing tost. To evaluate the release performance of the seed
coating, a standard washing test was used. This involved placing the
seeds on a bed of sand in a Büchner funnel, retaining water in the
funnel for 24 hours and then draining off. The eluate is then mixed
with a scintillation fluid and the radioactivity measured by counting.
At the end of the test activity remaining in the seeds and the sand was
measured,

The results from this type of evaluation indicated that the rate of
release was constant for 200 hours after which it decreased slowly.
The incorporation of carbofuran in the polymeric seed coating
prevented, in the field test, the development of stem nematode in the
plant tissue for four months. Yield increases of bean were 8-15% in
cases of severe nematode attack. The protein content and the
1000-grain weight were increased. This use of carbofuran controlled
release coating is most profitable when combined with crop rotation.

9.7.5 Other uses of isotopes in the e v aluation of co n t ro 1led release
formulations

Other examples of the use of isotopes to monitor the release of
bioactive agents from formulations includes release from pellets made
of polyethylene (pretreated with benzene), kaolin and talc (for further
details refer to section 9.1.1.) This type of formulation was prepared
containing l^C-labelled carbofuran. Release was determined by a
radioassay of the immersion water every week for a period of 8 weeks.
About 80% of the label was released nearly uniformly in eight weeks.
In another example, release of endosulfan from alginate gel
formulations was studied with the help of isotopes (see Section
9,2.1). Various climatic conditions were simulated in the laboratory
to evaluate the release kinetics and protection afforded by this
formulation. Analysis of this insecticide is complicated because there
are two isomers, one more volatile than the other, Normal analysis was
performed with gas chromatography (gc) using an electron capture
detector. To detect hydrophilic degradation products high performance
liquid chromatography (hplc) was used. The detection limits for gc
analysis were 1--10 picogram and for hplc were 1-200 nanogram. However,
using ^C~labelled endosulfan (mixture of isomers; specific activity
12.6 mCi/mmol) the detection limit was not given.
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11. SOME COMMERCIftL CONTROLLED RELEASE AGROCHEMICAL FORMULATIONS
11.1 _ntrollec Re ease ( F . W . Harri s )

An overview of commercial and semicommercial controlled release
pesticides was presented. This focussed on applications in
agriculture, particularly for insect and weed control in crops.
Specific examples included suSConR 140G chlorpyrifos dispersed in
plastic pellets; Penncap-M^, a microencapsulated methyl prathion;
Disrupt^, insect pheromones in multilayer plastic laminates; and
LassoR M.F., a rnicroencapsulated alachlor. Controlled release
formulations have also been applied to livestock and include
ParatectR anthelminti c, morantrel tartrate, enclosed in a stainless
steel tube; and EctnnR tar Tags, fenvalerate dissolved in polyvinyl
chloride .

Non- agricultural applications were also surveyed. Controlled release
systems for the control of mosquitoes, cockroaches, fleas and ticks,
disease- bearing snails, aquatic weeds, and marine- fouling organisms
were described, Specific examples included Dursban 10CRR,
chlorpyrifos dispersed in chlorinated polyethylene; Knox Out^ 2FPI,
microencapsulated dia^inon; Sentry VR, propoxur and naled dissolved
in poly vinyl chloride; Biomet-SRM" . I BTO dissolved in natural
rubber; 2 , 4- D/PolyGMA adducts, 2, 4- D chemically attached to
polyglycidyl methacry late, and SPC- 40^ Paint, organotins chemically
attached to polyacry lates .

] 1 . 1 . ] Some of__cont rolled release agrpch_emi_cal products
The following list is by no means complete, but indicates that a number
of controlled release systems to have achieved commercial status.
These are listed according to the formulation type, rather than the
delivery pathway.

MIÇROKWCAPSULA rjON :

Product "I rade
Designation Active agent

Penncap -M methyl parathion

Knox Out 2F-M dia/inon
ethyl parathionPonncap-E

Micro-Sect
Cap-Cyc

Tox-Hyd

E.? ly.!11

polyamide

poyamide
poyamide

synergised pyrethrins
chlormequat

warfarin

Application

insect control

indoor insects
insect control
indoor insects
plant growth
regulator

Company

Pennwalt
Pennwalt
Pennwalt

3M
3M

rodent control Warf Int
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roduct Trade

Capsolane eptam + R25788

Dyfonate MS fonofos
Fulkil methyl parathion

Lasso ME alachlor
Actellic M20 pirimiphos methyl

Pectimone gossyplure pheromone polyurea

application

herbicide +
protectant

Company

Stauffer/
Rhone-
Poulenc

soil insecticide Stauffer
insecticide

soil herbicide
filter bed
fly control
insect mating
distribution

Rhone-
Poulenc
Elanco

IC3

ICI

MATRIX SYSTEMS:

Product Trade
Designation
Suscon 140G

Dursban 10CR

Ecopro 1/00

tcopro

Active agent
chlorpyrifos

chlorpyrifos

temephos

tributy Itin
f luoride

Polymer

polyethylene
+ "porosigen"

chlor--poly
ethylene
p-ethy lene
•i CaC03
p-ethy le no
eth. vinyl

AfiPllPJ'.'t ion
soil
insecticide
mosquito
larvicide
larv/icide

molluscicjde

Company
Incitée

Dow

Environ.
Chems .
Environ.
Chems ,

BioMet SRM tributyltin
Ecopro 1000 copper sulfate

Iricracide K51 copper su 1 Fate

14 ACE-B 2,4 -D

Reforest -Aid 2,4--D

acetate copolymer
rubber
ethy leno-
propylone
copolymer

p -ebhylone
elastomer

rubber

k raft lignin

molluscicide
molJuscicide

molluscicide

herbic Lde

M&r Chems

Environ.
Choms.

Int.Copper
Res.Inst.

Creative
Bio].l ab
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Product Trade
Designation i
Midstream

Gridballs
Dog/cat collars

Plastic strips

Ear tags

£̂Î;iJi/o._â3êJl't
diquat

hexazinone
various

dichlorvos,
etc.
pyrethroids
& others

Pjp_lju_mjer
alginate gel
herbicide
large pellets
Plasticized
PVC, etc.
PVC, etc.

Plasticized
PVC, etc.

u. fißli Ç_atlp.P

aquatic

range weed
ectoparasite
control
flying insect
control
livestock
insect control

Cp_mjDany_
Albright
& Wilson
DuPont
Many

Many

Many

MACP.Qz1?IS!RVOI_R_SYSTEMS :

P rod u et Trale

Hercon pheromones,
insecticides
others

Poly_me_r
laminate

Biolure
Conrel

Paratect

Polytrap

pheromones
pheromones

morantrel
tartrate
liquids

membrane
hollow
fibers
cylinder f
membranes

porous
polymers

insect traps
insect control

insect traps
traps, mating
disruption
livestock
growth stim.
various

Hercon

Consep
Albany

Pfizer

Wickhen
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2 • SUIW.̂ Y_OFJfORMUL.AJIOW TYPE S DESCRIBED AND DEMONSTRATED AT THE flEE TING

During the final two days of the Seminar, a number of controlled
release formulations were demonstrated including a practical workshop
which was held in the laboratory of the Agrochemicals and Residues
Section, Seibersdorf. Biolure pheromone devices for insect traps (K.L.
Smith and B.A, Leonhardt), the Polytrap System for fragrances and other
volatiles in powder, film or membrane form (supplied by S. Barzin) and
chemical and physical formulations prepared by K.G. Das.

In addition, a number of formulations were prepared in the laboratory.
These included the following:
Microcapsules for injection into livestock (H. Jaffe). This involved
the addition of a dichloromethane solution of the insect growth
regulator and the polymer (biodegradable polyester) to a surfactant
solution. Continued starring and evaporation provided the rnicrocapsule
suspension.

Extrusion of pesticides in thermoplastic polymers (G. Pfister, M.
Bahadir, F. Körte). A laboratory set-up using a gas pressurized press
and an extruder made from a heated sodium press was demonstrated,
Alginate gel formulations (L. Vollner, C. Pascucci, H. Perschke).
Sodium alginate containing endosulfan was crosslinked using calcium
chloride on the dried film.
Biodegradable lignin formulations (R.M. Wilkins). By melting the
pesticide, kraft lignin may be dispersed in it producing a
thermoplastic matrix. Such material could be then extruded or cast to
provide granules or other shaped devices,
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Appendix I

CHEMICAL NAMES OF PESTICIDES REFERRED TO CN THE REPORT

Pe s t ic_ide Designation Chemical Name

A T R A Z T W E 2—chloro-4-(ethylamino)-6-(isopropylamino)-s-triazine

BISAZIR P,P—bis(l—aziridinyl)-N-methyIphosphinothioic amide

CARBOFURAN 2,3—dihydro-2,2-dimethy1-7-benzofurany1 methyIcarbamate

CHLORFEWVINPHOS 2—chloro- l - (2 ,4-dichlorophenyl)etheny1 d ie thy l phosphate

CHLORIDAZOIM 5-amino-4-chloro-2-phenyl-3-(2H)-pyridazinone

CHLORPYR1FOS 0,0-diethyl 0-3(3,5,6-trichloro-2-pyridy1)

phosphorothioc»te

2,4-D (2,4- dichlorophenoxy)acet ic acid

DDVP 2,2—dichlorouiny1 dimethyl phosphate

DESME.TRYN 2— (isopropy lam i no)-4—(methylamino)-6-(methy Ithio)—s_-
triazine

DIAZINON 0,0-diethyl 0-(2-isopropyl-6-methyl-4- pyrimidinyl)
phosphorothioate

DICHLOBEN1L 2,6-d ichlorobenzonitrile

DIFLUBENZURON N-[[)4-chlorophenyl)amino]carbonyl]-2,6-difluoro
benzamide

DIQUAT DIBROMIDE 1, 1 '-ethy lerie-2 ,2 '-bipyridy Hum di bromide

EWDOSULFAIM 6,7,9,10,10-hexachloro-l,5,5a,6, 9,9a-hexahydro~6,9-
methano—2,4,3-benzodioxathiepin 3-oxide

FEIWALERAfE cyano(3—phenoxyphony1)methyl
4-chloro-<"x--(l— methyl ethy 1 )benze>neacet«te
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FLUCYTHRIIMflTE (+)-cyano(3-phenoxypheny1)methy 1
(+)-4(difluoromethoxy )-<-^--(l-methyl ethyl)benzeneacetate

LINDANE 1,2,3,4 , 5,6-hexachlorocyclohexane, gamma isomer if not

less than 99% purity

METHOPRENE isopropyl (E,E)-ll-methoxy-3, 7,11-trimethy 1-2,4-

dodecadienoate

METOXURON W-(3—chloro-4-methoxypheny 1)-N,I\I -dimethyl urea

MONOLIMUROW 3-(g—chlorophenyl )-l-niGthoxy-l-me thy 1 urea

IMALED l^-dibromo^^-dichloroethyl dimethyl phosphate

PARATHION 0,0—diethyl 0—(p_-nitropheny 1) phosphorothioate

PERMETHRIW (3-phenoxyphenyl)methy1 3-(2,2-dichloroetheny 1)-
2,2—dimethyIcyclopropanecarboxylate (Specify isomeric
composition).

PROPOXUR o—isopropoxyphenyl me thy Icarbaniate

PYRETHRINS (Other designation: the insecticidal constituents of
pyrethrum)

TEMEPHOS 0,0'-(thiodi~4,1-phenylene) bis (0,O-dimethy1
phosphorothioate)

TLRBUTRYW 2-(tert-buty lamino)—4—(ethy laniino)— 6-(methy lthio)--s-

triazine

7E.I RflCHLORVINPHOS 2-chloro--,L- (2 , 4 , 5-trichlorophony 1 ) viny 1 dimethyl

phosphate

TR1F-LUMURON 2-chloro-N( ( (4-( trif luoromethoxy )--pheny 1 )-amino)ccirbony 1 )

benzamide (C.A 64 628-44-0)

TR1FLURAL1IM , «'x- , ex-— trif luoro-2, 6-dini tro-N, N-dipropyn- p-

toluidine
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